
The time has passed when boots were
considered practical necessities to the

Kg wardrobe and changed little in style
6 | from one season to the o*hcr.'

Her Majesty.the American woman
.realizes that the completeness of her
costume depends to a great extent upon

- liar footwear.
The Japanese are credited with havingthe best cared for and the most beautifulfeet in the world, for the Japaneser -_.i: ,L. ' '

. iuuuc uic necessity 01 ioot comiort.
The Japanese sandals or clogs are used

£ only for protection. The Japanese walk£' Is beautiful, and we attribute this grace
to the foot freedom.

^ : With the coming of the warm weather
fthe low footwear again gains its legitimateplace in shoe fashions. The inter;'[relation between costume and shoes is

i, 4 so defined that the shoemakers had designedtheir productions with specialft reference to the new modes and certain
types of costumes.

W-... b "Pretty shoes" in a variety of smart
patterns are the prediction this spring.Greys, bnff, champagne, various snades
pi brown, and also blue and green shades
will be good. The whit* shoe, whether

I in Oxford, pump, Colonial or high footwear,will be in demand. As uie new
white boots can be washed with soapand water, there is no difficulty to
keep them clean. Shoes will not be a
Hot of color combinations, I believfc
one tone effect or combination effects,harmonizing or contrasting with
the color of the garment, will be worn
extensively.
A criterion of fashion asserts that

the bronze boots and 'all black shoes in
new and interesting designs will be
tmmitf It*
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-Button boots ore prime favorites, thoughhutmr favor the lace boots, as it fives
a trim effect to the foot A 10-inch buttonboot of green kid has a pointed vamp
and topping of white kid or calf. White
pearl rivet buttons and white covered
Cuban heel
A white kid button boot has the front

< underlaid with contrasting color, black
buttons and half-Louis heel
c A boot which comes in dull patentleather, or kid, with elastic sides and
straight strap across the front, is one of

: tbe novelties extreme of the season.

NEW ARIS'
WILL BE

. THOROUt
Applicants Must Successfully
; Pass a Severe Self-Examinationto Be Accepted.

t'V jv BATTUE CREEK. Mich.. March 29.
Tho eugenics registry of the National
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£ j Altbongh a strong advocate of
-K temperance and a believer in local
.^option where it is wanted. Cardinal
f. ^Gibbons has denounced state-wide
prohibition, now np before the Marylandlegislature, asserting that such

^law is'impossible, of enforcement.
"I am strongly opposed," said the

Cardinal, "to any state-wide prohibitionbill being passed by the legi&latprebecause I believe that such a
' 'Jaw is impossible of enforcement in
m city the size of Baltimore and«its

|:^aipftt<aa. Such being the case, a law
of this kind interferes irith. personal
libesty and rights and operates to
enoouragc hypocrisy in tne people.3 The history ox the world down-to the
present time demonstrate# the fact
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French heels are used for dress and
Cuban heels for street wear. Narrow
vamps and recede toes are incorporatedin the most popular models.
A novelty extreme is the Crinoline

shoo, which comes in dull leather, patent
leather, or kid, with elastic sides and
straight, which fastens all around the
top of the hoot. A green glazed highboot for those who like the extraordinaryin footwear is laced with green
ribbons and reaches high enough to meet
the short skirt
Low shoes with single, double or triple

straps often in combination of two
colors, such as black patent leather with
colored suede, or black kid with white
or colored kid, with the vamp and front
half of the top of a lighter leather, while
the heel and counter-straps are black,
are featured. If the shoe is of one color,ft may have piping of a different tone.
Perforations and slashes underlaid in
color are noted in the fanciful styles.*
An oddity of the moment is the braceletslipper, which is high at the back

like the laced sandal, but has a strap of
leather in place of ribbon laces, wnich
pass around the leg above the ankle.
A low shoe with toe in1 castor kid

and back quarter and heel in black has
the vamp ornamented with narrow band
of dull kid cut in points. Three straps
of black leather fastened at the side with
cut steel buckles. A black leather pump
has for its sole ornamentation a beaded
fringe across the insteD.

. »

Dancing slippers of the bracelet tjrpc
of old gold satin fastened over the instepwith three narrow straps of satin.
These straps are embroidered with gold
thread at tne top, and the lower part of
the strap is ornamented with silk and
fringe.

Cross-strap dancing pumps in gold,silver and all colors of satin have three
cross-straps and the back vamp of velvet.Gold and silver brocades, or black
with metal brocades, are chosen for eveningslippers with sandal straps of plain
gold or silver clotln.

Black satin headed slippers and dark
blue faille slippers embroidered in metal
threads will be seen frequently in the
dress parade.
Bedroom slippers, with heel and toe

sections joined by inset straps at the

rOCRACY
; "HUMAN
3HBREDS"
Conference on Race Betterment is now
being organized. Applications for enrollmentare coming in from various
parts of the country and the list of
"human thoroughbreds" is growing
daily.
The eugenics registry is a plan proFOR
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will indulge in the on of intoxicatingliquor*.
"Further, I am opposed to the

passage of such a law because it
would deprive the State of a large
revenue without accomplishing results,and that, too, at a time when
both the city and State are very
much in need of the revenues produced."

.'
"However, I am heartily in favor

of temperance and whenever it is my
pleasure to confirm a class of.boys, 1
always exact from them a pledge to
abstain from the use of intoxicants
until they become of age. I am also
a firm believer in local option, and
whenever the majority, of tae.omens
of a county or any portion of the
Stateewaht to vote on-the question oflo^optjM. th-to winha sbouid b,
jocatJiwH. f
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sole, are a comfort to say the least. The
pearl gray kid model ha* the edges finishedwitn rose satin ruching.
Roman striped mules finished with a

cord and bow are new indeed. Satin
boudoir slipoers smocked with beads are
luxurious in effect For wear with negligeegarment there is a model which also
nas the bracelet strap for the ankle and
all of the leather is cut away, showing
the hosiery, exceot at the tiD of the toe.~m

9Colonial in shape is a gray pump with
gray buckle. In gray suede and patent
leather is a shoe which has cut-outs on
the toe of suede underlayed with black
patent leather.
Shoe ornaments often match the shoes

in color and arc not assertive of their
mission of ornamentation. Ornaments
of clear crystal rimmed in brilliants,
set in carved silver, are among those
ornamental in character.
Enamel shoe ornaments in black on

silver, or white on 'gray, are desirable.
Butterfly bows of metal gauie show tiny
clasps with pendant decorations.
Spangled effects in color of the slipEerare not unusual. Cut steel will again

e used for day wear#

posed by the leading eugenists in th<
United States to create a popular in
vfst iu the subject of eugenics. the
science of being well born. Accordingto the plan a blue ribbon class ol
human beings will bo built up Jus1
as the blue ribbon class of livestock
has come to be recognized. It is con
ceded that the plan is fraught with
some obstacles, but the initial interesthas been such as to offer considerableencouragement to those wh<
.uvur the plan.

Scientist* at Work.
A committee of scientists has been

engaged in working out the details ol
the plan. On the committee are
David Starr Jordan, Luther Burbank,
Dr. J. (H*. Kellogg, Prof. Irving Fisher,
and Dr. C. B. Davenport. Miss Mar|Jorte Fulstow, of Xorwalk, 0., hai
been selected as the first field secretaryof the registry and she is nov
enrolling members, of the new aristocracy.The first namos to be en-
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FANCY HOSIERY
If the skirts remain short for street

wear, the belief is expressed in many
quarters that the hosiery will he more
luxurious than ever, so tfiat it will smartlyfill out the space between the shoe
and the short skirt.

In nearly every instance the hosiery
matches either the shoe or the costume.
Black and white effects, different shades
of gray, flesh pink, and all neutral
shades are good. The stockings for
sports' wear, made to mabch the sweater,
arc considered quite the correct thing
to wear. Drop stitches, ribbed effects,
round-about stripes, woven plaids, selfclockingand self-embroidery are noted
on the hosiery counter. White hosiery
syill be better than ever. Possibly the
vogue for white shoes accounts for this.
Stockings in open and lace work come

in new designs, and frequently are as
fine as those woven by fairy fingers.
Stockings with panels of black lace over
gold silk harmonize well with black or
black and gold slippers.
Only to be seen to be admired are the

stockings strewn with delicately# colored
old-fashioned bouquets, or those inserted
with lace butterfly motifs.

; rolled are those of Miss Suo Myrick,
of 'Milledgevlllc, Go., and Miss Bar!barn Brockman, of Fort Smith, Ark.,
whose apllcatlons havo been favorrably passod upon by the eugenics recordoffice at Cold Spring Harbor, N.

: Y. Tbeso young women have beon
- enrolled In class A of the registry,

Registration in this class bespeaks
"the highest degree of physical Alness,practically perfect health, symimotrlcnl development, superior mentalabilities, physical history devoid
of heritable taints, no evidence of lack
of emotion&J control so placed in tho

; pedigree as to make it probable that,
as parents, they will havo emotlon;ally uncontrolled offspring."

Information regarding these traits :
1b gleaned for the registry from a ,

i complete examination and npplica-|i
. tlon blank which leave no eugenic'<
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VIENNA. March 29..Owing to the
shortage of clgarets and cigars, the
people of Vienna are taking to amok- ^ing pipes, which have never before at- fl
ained any considerable popularity.
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